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ON AUGUST  5 ,  2019,  PRES IDENT TRUMP ISSUED AN EXECUT IVE  ORDER IMPOSING
DIRECT  “BLOCKING” SANCT IONS ON THE GOVERNMENT OF VENEZUELA ( “GOV”)
LED BY  N ICOLÁS MADURO.  THE  US  HAD PREV IOUSLY  IMPOSED MORE L IM ITED
SANCT IONS DES IGNED TO PREVENT THE  GOV FROM OBTAINING F INANCING
AND HAD IMPOSED BLOCKING SANCT IONS ON THE STATE-OWNED OI L  COMPANY
PETRÓLEOS DE  VENEZUELA,  S .A .  ( “PDVSA” ) .

GOVERNMENT OF VENEZUELA:  SANCT IONED ENT ITY

As a result of the sanc�ons, “US persons” (i.e., individual US ci�zens or permanent residents, en��es organized in the US and

any other persons in the US) will generally be prohibited from entering into transac�ons with the GoV and its subsidiaries.

Furthermore, US banks will generally be required to “block” all payments in US dollars made to or from the GoV and its

subsidiaries, effec�vely preven�ng them from using US dollars to make or receive payments.

In addi�on, non-US persons who have “materially assisted, sponsored, or provided

financial, material, or technological support for, or goods or services to or in support

of” any en��es blocked under the Execu�ve Order may themselves be added to the

sanc�ons list. Thus, like the January 2019 sanc�ons that targeted PdVSA, the

Execu�ve Order may be thought of as akin to “secondary” or “extraterritorial”

sanc�ons, in that they can apply to both US and non-US persons. Indeed, in April

2019, several non-US companies and vessels that traded with PdVSA were placed on

the sanc�ons list.

As PdVSA and its subsidiaries were already subject to full blocking sanc�ons, the

new sanc�ons most directly target other, non-PdVSA subsidiaries of the GoV, such as

Petroquímica de Venezuela, S.A. (“Pequiven”), a GoV-owned petrochemical company. All such GoV subsidiaries should now

effec�vely be considered “sanc�oned persons” or “prohibited persons.” US persons generally cannot deal with such en��es, and

non-US persons who con�nue to do so face the risk of being added to the sanc�ons list.

L ICENSES AND EXCEPT IONS
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Wind-Down of Contracts

A general license to the Execu�ve Order permits US and non-US persons to wind down their exis�ng opera�ons and contracts

with the GoV and its subsidiaries through September 3, 2019.  The wind-down applies to contracts and opera�ons in effect prior

to August 5, 2019, so it does not cover new transac�ons during the wind-down period.  Beginning September 4, 2019, all

transac�ons with the GoV and its subsidiaries must cease or par�es will risk a sanc�ons viola�on (i.e., there is no grandfathering

of pre-exis�ng agreements).

Extension of Prior Licenses

Several previously issued licenses targe�ng PdVSA and its subsidiaries have been extended and expanded to cover the latest

Execu�ve Order:

US oil and gas company Citgo is broadly exempted from the sanc�ons. Interes�ngly, Citgo is permanently exempted from the
sanc�ons targe�ng the GoV, whereas its exemp�on from the sanc�ons targe�ng PdVSA expires a�er 18 months. Regardless,
it seems highly unlikely that Citgo will ever become subject to these sanc�ons;

Swedish oil company Nynas is exempted from the sanc�ons targe�ng both the GoV and PdVSA un�l October 25, 2019. Nynas
remains subject to the 2017 financing restric�ons that targeted the GoV and PdVSA. For GoV subsidiaries other than Nynas,
these financing restric�ons have now been largely rendered moot, as the new sanc�ons are far more restric�ve; and

Five specified companies (Chevron, Halliburton, Schlumberger Limited, Baker Hughes and Weatherford Interna�onal) are
permi�ed to con�nue transac�ng with PdVSA in Venezuela. The license only covers transac�ons with PdVSA and its
subsidiaries, not other GoV en��es. The license applies only to contracts in effect prior to July 26, 2019 (i.e., no new
transac�ons), and is set to expire on October 25, 2019.

Use of Ports

A general license permits transac�ons with the GoV “ordinarily incident and necessary to opera�ons or use of ports” in

Venezuela. Presumably, this would cover payment to the GoV or its agents of rou�ne port dues, docking fees, cargo handling

fees, etc.  It is less clear whether it would cover payments or transac�ons that are not in ordinary course. In addi�on, the GoV

has mandated that all port fees be paid in the Venezuelan cryptocurrency petros, the use of which is itself subject to separate

sanc�ons not covered by the license.  It is unclear whether petros in fact exist, but US persons are generally prohibited from

dealing in petros. Finally, the general license applies only to the sanc�ons imposed on the GoV, not the sanc�ons imposed on

PdVSA. Therefore, any port services provided by PdVSA or its subsidiaries generally remain subject to sanc�ons.

Guaidó Administra�on

The US has recognized Juan Guaidó as the legi�mate head of the Government of Venezuela, and a general license broadly

exempts Guaidó and his representa�ves from the sanc�ons targe�ng the GoV. It is far less clear whether non-Venezuelan

subsidiaries of the GoV and/or PdVSA that are under effec�ve control by the Guaidó government rather than the Maduro

government are exempted. The sanc�ons apply to en��es “owned or controlled” by the GoV. Even where a GoV subsidiary’s

board of directors takes direc�on from the Guaidó government and is therefore “controlled” by Guaidó, it may s�ll be considered

to be “owned” by the Maduro-led GoV. Therefore, it would be prudent to rely on a license in dealing with such en��es.
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BUT  IS  I T  AN EMBARGO?

An “embargo” is generally thought of as a comprehensive ban on most or all trade with a specified country or territory. The US

currently maintains an embargo on four countries: Cuba, Iran, North Korea and Syria, and one territory, Crimea.

In a literal sense, the sanc�oning of the GoV should not be thought of as an “embargo” of Venezuela. Trade between US persons

and non-government-owned Venezuelan par�es generally remains permi�ed, unlike in the case of embargoed countries.

With that said, due to the outsize role that the GoV (including PdVSA) plays in the Venezuelan economy, and the high level of

enforcement being exercised by the Trump administra�on (as evidenced by the sanc�oning of several non-US ships and

shipowners), the sanc�ons can best be thought of as a “quasi-embargo.”  In many cases, it is difficult to do business in Venezuela

without dealing with the GoV and its subsidiaries.  Even if the sanc�ons technically are not an embargo, they succeed in shu�ng

down much trade with Venezuela, which has a similar economic effect to an embargo.

I N  M A N Y  C A S E S ,  I T  I S  D I F F I C U LT  TO

D O  B U S I N E S S  I N  V E N E Z U E L A

W I T H O U T  D E A L I N G  W I T H  T H E  G O V

A N D  I T S  S U B S I D I A R I E S .

SANCT IONS LANGUAGE IN AGREEMENTS

Loan and other agreements will o�en contain sanc�ons provisions. For purposes of these agreements, the GoV and its

subsidiaries are now deemed “Prohibited Persons” or similar defined term, which may result in breaches of such agreements

where a GoV en�ty is involved. In addi�on, some agreements define a “Sanc�oned Country” or similar defined term to mean a

country that is, or whose government is, subject to comprehensive sanc�ons. If this defini�on applies, Venezuela will be

considered a “Sanc�oned Country,” and transac�ons with Venezuela may be prohibited by agreement, even if permi�ed under

law.

CONCLUS ION

As the Trump administra�on escalates sanc�ons against Venezuela, it is increasingly difficult for US and non-US persons to do

business with Venezuela without viola�ng sanc�ons. Certainly, US persons should cease all transac�ons with the GoV and its

subsidiaries, and non-US persons who transact with the GoV are at high risk of becoming sanc�oned. Venezuela should

definitely be thought of as a high-risk jurisdic�on. Nevertheless, both US and non-US persons can con�nue to trade permissibly

with Venezuela, so long as they do not deal with the GoV or its subsidiaries, and otherwise comply with US sanc�ons.
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DISCLAIMER

Watson Farley & Williams is a sector specialist interna�onal law firm with a focus on the energy, infrastructure and transport sectors. With offices in Athens,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Hanoi, Hong Kong, London, Madrid, Milan, Munich, New York, Paris, Rome, Seoul, Singapore, Sydney and Tokyo
our 700+ lawyers work as integrated teams to provide prac�cal, commercially focussed advice to our clients around the world.

All references to ‘Watson Farley & Williams’, ‘WFW’ and ‘the firm’ in this document mean Watson Farley & Williams LLP and/or its affiliated en��es. Any reference
to a ‘partner’ means a member of Watson Farley & Williams LLP, or a member, partner, employee or consultant with equivalent standing and qualifica�on in WFW
Affiliated En��es. A list of members of Watson Farley & Williams LLP and their professional qualifica�ons is open to inspec�on on request.

Watson Farley & Williams LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC312252. It is authorised and regulated by
the Solicitors Regula�on Authority and its members are solicitors or registered foreign lawyers.

The informa�on provided in this publica�on (the “Informa�on”) is for general and illustra�ve purposes only and it is not intended to provide advice whether that
advice is financial, legal, accoun�ng, tax or any other type of advice, and should not be relied upon in that regard. While every reasonable effort is made to ensure
that the Informa�on provided is accurate at the �me of publica�on, no representa�on or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, �meliness,
completeness, validity or currency of the Informa�on and WFW assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions.
To the maximum extent permi�ed by law, WFW shall not be liable for indirect or consequen�al loss or damage, including without limita�on any loss or damage
whatsoever arising from any use of this publica�on or the Informa�on.

This publica�on cons�tutes a�orney adver�sing.
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